
MASONS PAY RITES

JO COLONEL TUCKER

Body Is Brought Here for
Knights Kadosh Services.

BURIAL TO BE IN EAST

I Long Record Includes War Serv
ice Simple Life as Hood River

Orcliardist Prolongs Days.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 1. Spe
cial.) The body of Colonel. W. F.
Tucker, ranking colonel on the retired
list of the United States army, who
died at the Cottage hospital here yes
terday from internal hemorrhages.
was escorted from the Anderson un
dertaking parlors to the O.-- R. &

N. station by members of Hood River
commandery of Knights Templar. On
arrival in Portland tonight the body
will be taken at once to the bcottisn
Rite Masonic temple, where it will
lie in state until tomorrow night.
when the funeral service of the
Knights Kadosh. will be held at 9:30
o"clock.

"While Colonel Tucker, whose age
was 60, was a native or uosion, nia
family removed to Chicago while
Colonel Tucker was but seven years
of age. The father was a prominent
pioneer business man of Chicago, hav
ing been for years at the neaa 01 me
Stock Yards bank.

Colonel LcavM Widow.
Colonel Tucker is survived by his

jwidow, who accompanied the body to
Portland and who will leave with the
remains Monday for Chicago, where,
beside his parents and grandparents,
interment will take place in the old
family lot at Graceland cemetery.
Colonel Tucker leaves two sisters.
Mrs. Thomas Edward Wilder of Elm-hur- st,

a Chicago suburb, and Mrs.
Jennie Tucker Johnson of Blooming-to- n,

111. Seven nephews and two
nieces survive. His first wife, by
whom he was divorced, was a daugh-
ter of the late General John A. Logan.

Colonel Tucker received his first
commission as a major of the pay
master's department in 1882. He filled
many important positions during his
military career of 27 years, having
retired because of ill health 10 years
ago, while stationed in Chicago.
Scores of army officers, whom he
then ranked, have Won international
note since in the (treat world war.

When in Chicago Colonel Tucker
was on the statr or lienerai rrea
Grant. In the Philippines e was 011

General Leonard Wood's staff.
Colonel Tucker was a warm friend

of General Pershing and of General
Liggett, when the latter was a major.

War Service On Record.
In addition to serving In the Span

an war and in the Geroni- -
mo campaign, in the Philippines and
in the Arctic Colonel Tucker has seen
service at most of the army posts
aloncr the Canadian border.

Colonel Tucker had won the hearts
of Hood River people during his 10
years of residence here. His was al
ways a military bearing and he was
possessed with old time courtesy.
He was fond of children ana ne
and his wife on their visits to Hood
River found delight in visiting fam
ilies of friends with little ones.

Colonel Tucker's death resulted
from disease contracted in the Phil
ippine islands. Ten years ago he un
derwent an operation that surgeons
feared might result fatally. His life
was undoubtedly prolonged by the
simple routine of an upper valley
orchardist. He had made good re-
cuperation, and was In fairly rugged
health when the fatal hemorrhages
started last Saturday.

Scottish Rite services for Colonel
William F. Tucker, prominent resi
dent of Hood River, who passed away
there on Friday, will be held this
evening at 9 o'clock in the Scottish
Rite cathedral. The body was
brought from Hood River to Portland
yesterday and will be taken east to
night for interment.

ARSEXIC IX APPLES SPRAYED
IS HELD HARMLESS.

To Get Fatal Dose One Would Have
to Eat 300 Apples, Declares

O. A. C. Chemist.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) R. H. Robinson, associate
chemist of the Oregon Agricultural
college school of agriculture and ex-
periment station, who has completed
examination of apples from Oregon
orchards which bear deposits of spray
material, declares that it would be
impossible to eat a sufficient number
to cause fatal arsenical poisoning.

Mr. Robinson's laboratory tests of
the fruit followed a recent alarm
raised by Boston health authorities,
who ordered the condemnation of
California Bartlett pears and Yakima
Jonathan apples, declaring the fruit
dangerous for food purposes.

"I endeavored to obtain samples
with exceptionally large quantities ofspray sediment left on the fruit and
consequently picked apples from trees
that had received five applications
during the season, writes Mr. Robin
son. "Although the strength of these
applications was double that ordi
narily used by horticulturists chem
ical analysis of these apples showed
that the average amount was only
.0007 grams of arsenic. To ge
an average fatal dose it would be
necessary for a. person to eat 306
apples."

ARMY KEEPS HANDS OFF

AVOOLGROWERS' PROTESTS DO
JiOT INTEREST DEPARTMENT

Senator Chamberlain Slaking
Strenuous Efforts to Keep

. Captain McGuire in Service.

CharIes C. Hart is in charge of The Ore-Eoni-

Ncwi Bureau at Washington. HI
office is at S22 Riftgs building.)
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Nov. 1. A new light is shed
on the proposed sole of many millions
of tons of British wool In this coun-
try by a letter received trim Gen-
eral H. L. Rogers, director of pur-
chases and storage of the war de-
partment by Senator McNary.

General Rogers, in response to pro-
tests sent to the war department by
wool, growers in Oregon and else
where against the sale of this wool.

says it is no affair of the war de-
partment's.

He .says he understands that repre-
sentations were made to the British
embassy by the manufacturers' asso-
ciation that there was not sufficient
wool in this country to meet the de-
mands of manufacturers, and upon
this advice and petition the British
government ordered that a large
quantity of Australian wool be sold
at auction in this country.

Mrs. Virgil E. Keene. president of
the Woman's Colored Republican
club of Portland, Or., has been advised

McNary that he will en-
ergetically support the senate resolu-
tion to investigate the nation-wid- e
race riots.

Senator Chamberlain is bending
every effort to secure the retention
in the army of Captain Thomas H.
McGuire of Oregon, who served in
troop A, an Oregon cavalry organiza-
tion. On the Mexican border before
the war and with the American ex
peditionary forces in France. Captain
McGuire was attached to the 148th
field artillery in the fighting at the
Marne, the Aisne, St. Mihiel and in
the Argonne. He has been designated
for discharge, but prefers to remain
in the permanent military establish
ment, for which he has passed the
required examinations.

Ethel M. Foster has been appointed
postmaster at Clackamas, Or., to suc-
ceed herself. The reappointment is
made necessary by her recent mar-
riage. Mrs. Foster was formerly
Ethel B. Mather.

EDITOR ANNOUNCES STAFF

BAROMETER, COLLEGE PAPER,
HAS FULL WORKING FORCE.

Bernard Malnwaring of Xewberg
at Head of O. A. C. Publication.

Work Is Rearranged.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvailis, Nov. 1. (Special.)
The complete Barometer staff for the
year has just been announced by the
editor-in-chie- f, Bernard Malnwaring,
of Newberg. The editor is elected by
the student body assembly. Arthur
McClaln of Salem is business

Some changes have been made in
the work of the staff. Instead ofmany department editors, as for-
merly, there are only two now so
ciety and sports. Other members of
the editorial staff are reporters andcopy readers.

Isabella Steele of Portland is so
ciety editor. Carl Long of Oakland,
ur., is sport editor.

Ruth Kennedy of Corvailis is wom
en's news editor. W. B. Hayes of
Pasadena. Cat, is news editor, with
Alvin Hobart of Silverton and K. S.
Taylor as assistants.

M. C. Kaeigi, Wilbur, Or.; Milton
Dent, Amity: Richard Slater. Salem.
and George D. Ashbough, San Ber
naraino, are copy readers.Marguerite Gleeson, Sam Strocheck-e- r

ai.d Claude F. Palmer, all of Portland; Harold Readen, Ontario: DoraStewart, Albany: Josephine Thomo- -
son. seaside, and Frances Wright and
.Margaret Jones, both of Corvailis,
are reporters.

Harold Robinson of Forest Grove
is assistant business manager. Mor
ris Bowker of Roseburg and J. W.
Medley of Oakland, Cal., are adver-
tising managers.

STATE TAKES OVER LAND

668,000 ACRES TRANSFERRED
FROM GOVERNMENT.

School Funds to Acquire Nearly
$1,000,000 as Result of Tak-

ing Over of Loans by State.

BOISE. Idaho, Nov. 1. (Special.)
Practically all of the 668,000 acres of
federal land awarded to Idaho in spe-
cial grants at the time of her admis
sion to the union, has now been ab
sorbed by the state under land pat
ents, the state land department an
nounces.

The records of that department
show that patents have been obtainedto 99,972 acres of scientific school
lands, 99,636 acres of normal school
lands, 43,994 acres of insane asylum
lands, $96,026 acres of university
lands, 49,056 acres of penitentiary
lands, 149,916 acres of charitable in
stitution londs. 31,991 acres of public
building lands and S3, 949 acres ofagricultural lands.

Dr. F. A. Pittenger has been select
ed by the John A. Regan post of the
American Legion, Boise, to represent
it at the national convention at Min-
neapolis in November.

It is estimated that approximately
$1,000,000 of state funds will be put
into the statewide school building
campaign next spring aa loans on
bonds of school districts are beinecalled for.

CARNATION BUYS RANCHES

Milk Company to Establish Farm
of Pure-Bre- d Stock. at Prosser.
PROSSER. Wash., Nov. 1. (Spe

cial.) TJie IXL ranch of 160 acres
between here and Granger has beenpurchased by the Carnation Milk com-
pany for $49,000. The same company
purchased 40 acres adjoining thistract for $13,000. Both will be stocked
with some of the pedigreed Holstein
stock from the Seattle stock farm.

It Is probable that King Sylvia, the
$106,000 bull which was recently pur-
chased in Chicago and shipped to
Seattle, will Te sent over here and itis not improbable that a Carnation

OUCH! PAIN! ROB

OUT RHEUMATISM

Stop suffering! Relief comes
the moment you apply old

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Rheumatism is "pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
the misery right away! Apply sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Lini-
ment" directly upon the "tender spot"
and relief comes instantly. "St. Ja-
cob's Liniment" conquers pain. It is
harmless rheumatism liniment which
never disappoints and cannot burn the
skin.

Limber up! Stop complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacob's Lin-
iment" at any drug store and in just a
moment you'll be free from rheumatic
pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. Jacob's
Liniment" Is just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains
and EweUiage. Adv,
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factory will be erected in the valley
within a few years.

Cloudburst Destroys Railways.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Nov. 1. Lobs

approximating $100,000 was caused
yesterday when a cloudburst in the
Clear Creek valley flooded . both
Nonett and Pierce City and washed
out several miles of the St. Louis
& San Francisco and Missouri Pacific
railways.

Elk Killer Arrested.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) L. H. DeWade of Tacoma Is
out on bail of $300 for killing an elk
and having the meat in his posses-
sion. The arrest was made by County

A
STUPENDOUS

PRODUCTION

NOW
GTHEATREr

"7a

Game Warden Winslow. DeWade
who was with other Tacoma men, ad
mitted the killing, but stated that
the elk was a small one, which be
thought a deer when he shot it.

Italy Demobilizes Million Men.
ROME, Nov. 1. Premier Nitti an-

nounced yesterday that during the
past two months Italy has demob
ilized more than a million men.

Drain Prepares for Drive.
DRAIN, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)

Mrs. N. D. Cool, chairma: of the local
Red Cross, has received supplies for
the membership drive and arranging
the committee for the same.

Another Price Increase
Imminent

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
at Oregon Eilers Music House, Phonograph Headquar- - ,
ters, 2d Floor, Eilers Music Bldg. Seven floors devoted
to Music and Musicians. 287 Washington St., Just Below
Fifth.

It Pays to Get the Very Best

The Famous Edison Laboratory Model
. Everybody recognizes its unrivaled superiority; it
needs no advertising; it is merely necessary to state
that a splendid variety of these world-renown- ed models
is now on display at phonograph headquarters, third
floor, Oregon Eilers Music House.

The Edison Phonograph is the one distinctive phono-
graph for the discriminating music lover; the Edison
laboratory model is the finest achievement, embodying
the Edison tone re-creat- principles for well-to-d-o

homes. Price now $285; other styles for less.
Hear and compare, then decide.
In our elegant new salesrooms, 3d floor, Eilers Music

Building. Seven floors devoted to Music and Musicians.
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We Are Nearing Christmas, From Now on Morning Shop- -

ping

Hundreds of the Up-to-Da- te Homes in Portland
Are With the

A--B Combination
Range

Burns Coal, Wood or Gas
ONE OVEN FOR GAS and another for wood or coal these can be used at thetime or separately. One heats practically as quickly as the other owingto feature construction

The A-- B has a gas klndler no kindling is required to start the fire. Five piecesof firewood and eight minutes Will heat the water, cooking surface and bake ovenThe marvelous enamel finish and porcelain splashers allow you to keep the A-- Bperfectly clean with the least possible effort.
Come in and let'us demonstrate the conveniences and many advantages of thiswonderful range.

Take of Easy -- Pay Plan and
Have the A-- B in Your Home

Folding Card Table
Special at

$3.95

rUBSTANTIALLT MADE Strong
i3 and rigid when In use. There'sspace for it in the smallest flat when
it's folded. Thirty-Inc- h top, covered
with Spanish leatherette. Under-price- d

for this week.

EE at flvtv

SilkLamp
and Standards

HI,

Choice
Selection
of New
Pieces

PHOWN FOR THE3 FIRST TIME TO-
MORROW. Beautiful
erift suggest ionsvery moderatelypriced.

Lounging
Blankets

la Holiday Packages

$3.95 to $28.7'5
Showings are at their
best wise shoppers
make their selectionsearly.

Luxurious Comforts
make wonderful Christmas gifts.
Special showings made now for the
benefit of early shoppers, featuring
eiderdown comforts covered withbordered silk..

Emmerich
All grades In this well-know- n pil-
low, considered the rinest make

EE "live jc&dX. o hvstA

Model Dress Form

$14.50
Sl.OO Caati.

tl.OO Weekly
A DRESS FORM
1 makes thee n o r m ous sav-- in g s of homesewing absolute-

ly satisfactory.
It conforms toany tilt orheight; any fig-

ure may be re- -
reduced exact-y- .

f Collapses tohalf its elsewhen not in use.
It's easily avail-
able at Powers,

LUGGAGE
Featured

rIGHEST QUALITY full size and
1 1 three - quarter size wardrobe
trunks and steamer trunks are
priced

$41 JO to $150
Large stocks of traveling bags and
suitcases offer many suggestions forunusually desirable Christmas gifts.

EES "Uve j&udik at hurtMA

Means Greater Satisfaction in Every Way

Most
Equipped

Advantage Powers

"VU3fuvxvcUi

Shades

Pillows
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"Whistler" 4-Pie-ce Ivory Chamber Suite $203
A
beautiful
style
with
cane
panels.
Very
finely --

finished
and of
superb

can show you matched chamber in any wood or
J-- and in a of and Pay
Plan you to such their

low

appearance.

Room Velvet Rugs at $39.50
EVEN PATTERNS which to
your selection. All full 9x12 size.

Cash,
OF at this

Velvet Carpet
COL'R EFFECTIVE PATTERNS IN HALL AND STAIR TO offfered at an un- -
X' usually price.

u

$1
COLORS

MATCH

Good Heater Means
Fuel Economy

lyHE OLD BURNED-OU- T FUEL EATER that must be fed greati quantities of fuel at frequent intervals should be replaced with a
real heater. With the proper heater you can conserve your trr
supply. Many types and many sizes await your selection at Powers,
and every one is a mighty good value, and terms are so

No. Opal Wood Underpriced

$19.75
Terms: SIjOO

HEAVY cast top and heavy cast lining a splendid
Large feed door that takes good sized chunks of

wood swing-of- f top. trimmed and good looking.

-
i

-

OOD
and c o n v e nient.

Has book ends forcurrent reading or
books often referred
to. Panel front in-
stead of slats, as pic-
tured, trlves massive

make

cfrvt, jtoV jJWWTnorvWf.

Jl n?Wh

End Library Table
$29.75

LOOKING

Quartered Oak Dining
Table $44.75

fP-INC- H FLUSH TOP. extra heavy base and legs. A
TO table of finest selected stock and one of the hand-
somest designs on our at an low price.

1
QUALITY f V If V THIRD Cm. 1

separately:
Dresser

56.50

$46.50
Chiffonier
S52.50
Dressing

Table
$17.50

"DOWERS suites finish
great number different styles, Powers' Easy

allows enjoy suites entirety.

-- Size
$5.00 Cash $1.00 Weekly

HANDSOMELY

K

9x12 Axminster Rugs, $45
$730 Weekly

-- OOD RANGE and patternsJ wonderfully reasonable figure.

Hall $2.45 Yard
CARPET

A

attractive.

20 Heater

at
Cash $1X10 Weekly

BODY, bottom,

Neatly

Book

exceptionally

Priced

rJea-Uavenp- ort

Specially Priced E

$59.75
Can Be Used 24 Hours Each Day

OOLID OAK. upholstered in Spanish leafh- - E:
3 erette. A deep spring1 seat makes It a ZZ
wonderfully comfortable davenport andit's equally comfortable as a bed. Simple) ZZ
and easy to operate. ZZ

Over 30 other styles on show in crafts- - X:
man leather and tapestry upholstering. ZZ.

Electric 3-W- ay

Washing" Machine
It Dors m

Much More
Thai Jut

tVaak."
The modern,
thrifty way
o f launderi-
ng: at home
is by el e.

The
E 1 e c trie ay

h a es

all fab-
rics without
wear and
cleans thor
oughly

11

Bed

in

COLORED from

floor
THE ADJUSTABLE WRINGER

may be operated forward or back-
ward and may be shifted to threepohitions to handle work over four
tubs if desired.- -

MECHANICAL SIMPLICITY
is a feature there's nothing
to Ket out of order nothing to con-
fuse. Always a reliable, efficient
laundress giving the utmost in serv-
ice at the least expense. You can
havu it iu your home on easy terms.
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